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All Maui

vsAHHilo
Two Good Baseball Games

are Promised.

,y' Once move the fans iii Maui will
'bo given- - an opportunity to sec an
All Maui team in action and this
time it will he lined up against the
pick of Hilo's hall tossers.

This week arrangements were com-

pleted with the llilo team and they
will arrive on Maui on the Milium

Kea next Friday evening, August
KM).

The first game will he played at
the Kahului hasehall park on Sat-

urday aHernoon, August 14, and
will he called promptly at 4 o'clock.
This will give the people attending
the tennis tournament at the Har-

vest Homo Festival at Puuneno am-

ple time to witness the hall game.
Trains will run from all points,

leaving 1'aia at '.i:l" p. m.; Sprcok- -

elsville, :i;.'50 p. ). I'uunene, 45: 25
p'. in.; Wailuku, :5:!5() p. m.; and
will return immediately alter tne
game.

The second game will he played

at Wells' Park, Wailuku, on Sunday
afternoon, August 15th, at :5::5()

o'clock. The grounds are in fine

"shape and some fast ' hall may hi

expected.
VA general admission of 25 cents will

'be charged and seats on the grand
'stand will cost 25 cents extra. Child-

ren between the ages of 7 anil 12

will In; charged an admission of 10

cents and ten cents extra for grand
stand seats. There will he no charge
made for carriages or automobiles.

W. H: Mountcastle will manage
the All Maui anu'iemUion and is

making every effort to secure tin
best players' theie are on Maui.

George Cuniniings, the veteran ball

tosser, will eaplain the nine and al

ready the fans predict victory for

the Maui bunch.
J. Garcia will hold down the see- -

ond hair for the local team and is

now hard at practise. He. did not
play against thr All Hawaii team and
local baseball enthusiasts give that
as, a reason for Maui's defeat. Garcia
ist certainly the best Maui has to

hold the job at second and expects
to bo'hrgood working order by next
Saturday.

.Upton, Maui's only twirler, prom- -

, iscs to play both game? and ha nn
nounced that he is nracticing. lie
resides at Ilamakuapoko and it b

practically impossible for lum to
practise with the regular team cat
cher, but he has got hold of some
one to catch for him in that part of

the country and says he is doing
splendidly.

Saturday's game may not see IS.

13. Myers behind the bat owing to

his taking part in the tennis tourn
ament, but he promises to he then
on Sunday afternoon. The chances

. are that he will also catch Satur
day's game.

The All Maui team will lineup as
follows: 15. IS. Myers, e, Upton, p
W. Dal, lb, .1. Garcia, 2b, Bailey
3b, Ayau, ss, Cunnnings, If, Kng

lish, cf., P. ISspinda, rf, Pedro
Morris, Sinythe, Jno. Garcia, C'orrea
and W. ISspinda, subs.

As to the personnel of the Hilo

team the Hawaii Herald of July 211

says as follows:
"The committee having the loca

end of the matter in clmrge is com
posed of llrick Lyman, Jack ISaston
and George De.Mia. The team has
not been finally selected, but it is

likely to include a dozen of the
boys picked frqm the following'list
Sol. Auaknlciii .1. Kealoha, I). Ko- -

alohu, Bill, Alee and George Desha,

In Honor of

C. Crowell

Birthday of Popular Deputy

Sheriff Celebrated.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Deputy Sheriff Clement
Crowell Wednesday evening hr honor

f his twenty eighth birth day. The
party was kept a, secret from Clem
until ju-- 4 as he was about to go out
on some luty that he had planned
for the evening.

The table was spread for twelve
guests and all were there anil pleased
to he numbered among the friends
of the popular young deputy of Wai
luku.

After' an evening spent as the
guest of Clem Crowell anil his wife
it is not necessary to ask how it was

that Clem beat his opponent at the
last election to the tune of over two
to one in the" district which is nor-

mally alxiut evenly divided politi
cally.

An excellent luaii was spread and
the evening thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. arid Mrs. Crowell jlid every
thing possible to make the occasion

pleasant one for the guests and it

was evident that they thoroughly
succeeded and have the good will of

the entire community.
The company did not break up

until after midnight. - ?.t-

Jack ISaston, llrick Lyman, Hill
Vanimtta, Joe Teves, Harry Brow if,
Toe Canario, George Todd, W.

hip anil Bill Hiserman. President
Fetter of the League is anxious to

iccompany the.tcaiu anil will try to
do so.

"During the next two Sunday
afternoons then,' will probably lie

some practise games at Mooheau

Park so as to enable the players who
go to Maui' to be able to do some
team work."

The list of players iiIkivc given
represents the best of Hilo's base-

ball players and among them can be

seen star players ol the Honolulu
league during last year's season.
Bill Vanatta, Brick Lyman and
George Desha are old hands at the
game and no doubt the other play-

ers class highly. 1). Kealoha, who
played with the Morning Stars the
first few games this season, will play
with the Hilo team and is expected
to hold down the pitcher's job.

The Hilo team defeated a Hono
lulu team on the Fourth of July arid
it will certainly place Maui in prom
inent baseball circles should she de
feat the Hilo bunch..

Two interostini: iranies are mom
ised the baseball loving 'public and
from the enthusiasm shown at pies-- .
ent there will he a big crowd to wit
ness. these ganii

Grand Opening of

Large New Store.

Last Saturday evening the open
ing of the Maui Dry Goods it
Grocery Go's, new store took place
A large uinler of people responded
to invitations sent out early in the
week and the throng was shown
about by the ollicers of the com
pany.' At the door the visitors were
presented with cards of welcome,

The store was nicely decorated
and illuminated with gas lights,
which showed to good effect the
large stock of goods. The windows
were tastefully decorated with new
lines of goods which have recently
arrived.

Music was furnished during the
evening as libso abundant refresh- -

' ""ments.

Assassination
Attempted

T. Mori Makes Yicious Attach

on Editor Sheba.

! HONOLULU, August :!. At

2 o'clock this afternoon the Queen's
Hospital reported Mr. Sheba as rest-

ing very comfortably, consider-
ing, with no alarming develop-
ments expected.

Sheba, editor of the Hawaii Shin-p- o,

this morning at 10:?0 o'clock,
opposite the store of H.'IIaniano,
on Smith street, near King, was
stabbed three times, in neck, scalp
and chest, with a poekctdtnife, by
T. Mori, Japanese interpreter of the
Wailuku court.

Mori had followed Yokogawa,
leader of all agitation on Maui, to
Honolulu, apparently forsaking a
life of quiet to take up the cause of
fanaticism. Last night he attended
a council of the Higher wage Asso-

ciation leaders and this morning he
attacked Sheba, the Japanese who
has all along endeavored the
striking Japanese plantation labor-

ers the error of their ways.
Was Mori acting on his own res-

ponsibility r is he the chosen agent
to assassinate Sheba?

"1 intended to punish Sheba for
his being a traitor to the Japanese
in Hawaii," says Mori from behind
the bars, where he is endeavoring to
assume to the attitude of a martyr.

He met Sheba on the street and
asked him what he meant by taking
the stand ho has in regard to and'
ugainst the higher wage agitation.

Sheba remarked, laughingly, that
Mori was too young to know what
he was taking about and that he
had better get out of the way.

I will punish you, you traitor!"
shouted Mori, or words to that
effect, and drew from his trousers'
pocket a pen-knif- e or pocket-knif- e

he had purchased this very morn-

ing, presumably for the piiriosc,
and opening the larger blade, made
a pass for Sheba's neck, on the right
side. Sheba atteninted to ward off
tlie blow, but the blade entered the
neck, passion dangerously close to
the jugular.

They fell and wrestled and three
or four times Mori sfiibbed Sheba,
once in the neck, again in the scalp,

when the pomt ot the Made was
broken on the skull, and a third
time in the breast.

They writhed and wrestled and
turned, and a crowd from all direc-

tions, yelling and imagining every-

thing except the fact, approached
on the speed of curiosity and intense
excitement.

ISlish J. McCandless, painter, saw
Vho trouble and descended from his
scaffold, where he was painting an
advertisement, and made for the
struggling pair, separating them and
holding Mori until the police arrived,
when Mori was hustled uncere-
moniously to jail and" Sheba was
rushed in the patrol wagon to the
Queen's! Hospital, nothing being
done to stay the alarming How of
blood until he had been deposited
in that institution.

Brazenly declaring that he, as a
sclfappointed representative of the
Japanese )eoplo of Hawaii, intend-
ed to punish the editor of the Ha-

waii Shinpo for opposing the cam-

paign of the Japanese Higher Wage
Association, Mori now lies in a cell
at the jioliee station for this morn-

ing inexcusably attacking and stab-

bing with a fifty-ce- nt I. X. L. pocket
knife the man who refused to dis-

cuss with him tho strike station,
Sheba whose life has been threaten- -

Mitchell

Cars Arrive

'Three Received by Merchan

dise Department.

By the last Lurline the Merchan
dise Department of the Kahului
Railroad Company received three
automobiles of the Mitchell make.

Two of the cars arc runabouts of
twenty horse power and are the
handsomest runabouts seen on the
island. One of the cars is a thirty
horsepower .touring car and wiis sold
the day it was received to Cashier
D. C. Lindsay of the Baldwin
National Bank.

The machines were landed last
Friday and were put in working
order by Bob Lillis of the Maui Auto
Company.

A noticeable feature of the run-alxni- ts

is the large wheel used and
that the cars have thiyo speeds
ahead.

The cars arc handsome in appear-
ance and are speedy as well as noted
for hill climbing.

There are more Mitchell ears in
ue in California than any other
make.

The Mitchell cars are made by
the Mitchell brothers who for many
years have held an enviable reputa-
tion for wagon and carriage making.
Their reputation extends from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. The Mitchell
automobiles will undoubtedly prove
to be as popular here as on the
mainland where they have practi-

cally crowded out all competitors as
a result of their superior material
and unsurpassed workmanship.

ed in the columns of the Jiji, tin
opixisition paper, and who for a

long tune after the declaration of
the strike was guarded by special
jMilice.

Sheba had a very narrow escape
from death, according to Drs. .ludd
and Collins, who are attending to
his ease. He was wojtmdcd in four
places, but none of thecuts are con- -

sidered dangerous. No attempt was
made to stop the bleeding from t)l
wounds, however, and the victim ol

the assault loi-- t so much blood that
he was very weak and no one but
his brother wa admitted to see him
after he had been taken to tin
Queen's Hospital.

The most dangerous wound was

on the right-sid- e of the neck, Tin
cut is two inches deep and an inch
in length, being a stab with tin
point, which was evidently plunged
in and quickly withdrawn. If it

had been given a pull towards the
front it would have severed the in
terior jugular vein and in all pro
bability death would have resulted.

A stab on the back of the head,
near the top, cutting through to the
Ixnic, a cut in the deltoid muscles
of the left shoulder an inch deep
and two inches long and a small
scratch on the ring finger of the left
hand are the remaining wounds
None of them are considered dan
gerous' and. rest and quiet are the
only requisites for complete recovery
according to Dr. Judd, who states
that Sheba will probably be confined
to his bed for alxiut a week.

Editor Shclu of the Hawaii Shin
x from fill accounts, has had good

cause to keep his eyes open for as'
siiults or even attempted assassina
tion and soon after the start of the
strike, over two monthsago, he was
given iKjliee protection, slept at the
Young Hotel and carried a gun.

Following precedents in such cast
however, attack came from a most
unexpected source. Mori, to look

Continued on Page 5,

HIGHER WAGE

Negoro Admits Sheba is

FANATIC

ATTEMPTS MURDER

telligent-Tari- ff Bill Becomes Law-Stri- ke

is Declared Off.

(.SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Suear !H test 4.0f Beets 10s. .

HONOLULU, August (i. Supervisor Fernandez of Hilo has' re
signed on account of ill health. Horner is suggested for the position.

J lie Peacock bank deal hangs fire
tails.

Shingle and Buckley leave for
Negoro, of Higher Wage fame,

He admitted that Sheba is honest,
Slocks are advancing in juice on

result of the settlement of the strike.

trial.

(leg.

Some persons believe the settlement was rushed to influence the

heba is improving but can not he seen ,at the hospital.
The strikers are slow at returning to work. Waipahu is still with

out them.

WASHINGTON, August G.

day. Taft has issued a statement giving his reasons for signing the
tariff hill. He said he believed it to be a sincere effort on the part of
the Republican party towards a downward revision. He does not con-
sider the hill perfect but the corporation tax is just and eqmtable und
the Philippine hill pleases him. The vote was 17 to 31.

further
risings even more serious than those
to occur in Spain.
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nigh't and by almost unanimous vote declared the strike off.
Laborers will return to work on the plantations unconditionally. The
Association to carry on work but w ill have more walk

The cruisers will steam to Honolulu at full
Sheba is noting comfortably the hospital.

HONOLULU, August .r The Board of Immigration!' has'- - hsked
to go to in

Country to Hawaii. Atkinson is considering the mutter and it is
stood he will accept.
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PARIS, August 5. The lirsi public execution in fifteen years took
place yesterday when a parricide was executed.

HONOLULU, August 4. --The Cruiser Si. Louis is due Saturday
ft tun Samoa. She will coal and leave for llilo. Slieiia is out of danger.

Ilaga, the assistant editor of the Shiinpo, was the next' one'Mori
intended to kill.

WASHINGTON. August I. The Philippine tariff bill is ready for
the signature of Taft.

COW1SS, August 4. The Czar and King lSdward jpent the' morn-
ing vistting the naval station.

MADRID, August 4. An official proclamation states that the
crisis is passed. No more trouhlo is expected.

WASHINGTON, August 4. Senator Beveridge re introduced the
tariff commission bill.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4. A sn'ght earthquake here caused
great excitment. There was no damage.

HONOLULU, August !1. Editor Sheba was stabbed in the neck
this morning by '1 ; Mori of Wailuku. Mori is said to be a delegate to
the Higher Wage Association. Sheba is'in tho hospital. His condition
is serious. His assailant, Mori, is under arrest.

HONOLULU, August 4. Sheba's condition is improving. He is
not dangerously wounded.

It is reported that tho strike leaders have selected Consul General
Uyono as their next victim.

Mori,, while in the station house, said ho was glsnl he had been
given an opportunity to avengo in some measure the wrongs of his
down trodden countrymen and regretted only that his efforts had not
been more successful. He is an interpreter of Wailuku and is said to
be a graduate of the Honolulu High School.

Judge Do Bolt immediately adjourned court when tho news of the
assault was received.

Hoyne's law partner, Charles Cobb, left for the volcano on the
Miumn Ken yesterday.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4. The Pacific 'Mail is dissatisfied
with the present wireless instruments and will not equip its steamers'
with wireless.
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